
-Girl Scouts Return 
'rom Camping Trip 
At Griffith Park '

At homo following a delightful 
work's ramping trip at Griffith 
I'ark Day Camp are members of 
Nativity sponsored Girl Scout 
Troop No. 610 and their leader, 
Mrs. Keith Jones.

Included In the week's activi 
ties were swimming lessons, 
cilifts and hiking. College girls 
Wen' the group's counselors at

Residence Needs (Teachers Of City Schools Informed
Of THS Seniors On Policies And Needs Of District

Residence requirements for stu 
dents atlencMng Torrance high 
.school were established this 
week in a memoiandum issued 
by Principal Lloyd Waller.

The boundary extends from 
the Redondo Beach city line on 
190th st. north along Inglewood 

.. ......... .- Los Angeles ,Gtty | ave. to 182nd st.; east to Haw-
Itrm-Htion center. i thorne blvd., north to Redondo 

Included were the following | Beach blvd., east to Illinois or 
Girl Scouts: j Gramercy place, south to 174th 

Muriel and Jane (lately. Mary' St., east to Western ave., south 
Si-holt, Sharon Felker, Joan and ] to 246th st., west to Walnut ave., 
Hetty Ziemke, Jackie Johnston, i north to 239th st., west to Nar
Mm-joi-ie Lovell, Joan Whltte 
and her house guest Sharon Bai-

bonne ave., south to 240th St., 
west to Cedar or Crenshaw blvd. 
and then following the city lineley of San Francisco, Nancy Zu

ver. Agnes and Rosemary Mor- j s o u t h er 1 y, northwesterly and
r-is, Barbara Mondor, Joan We- j westerly to the Pacifi
her, Noella Morin, Maxine Cully,
Carolyn Uodd, Colk-cn Steffen
niul Shirley Moody

Ocean.
A c c o r'd I n g to the me 

orandum, "out of district"

(Editor's Note   I. Henrlch 
Hull, Noperlntendent of Tor- 
ranee City School District In 
following hl.s policy In making 
the faculty of Tnrrance ftchooln 
fully uware of the problems In 
cident to formation and opera 
tion of Turrance schools, has 
released thlH memorandum to 
the Torranre Herald for publi 
cation.)

By .1. IIKNKK II HULL
Superintendent, Torrunce City

School DlHtrlrt

method often become mere con 
ditioners who condition the child 

pass paper and pencil tests. 
It is no wonder that the busi 
nessman who gets this student 
in his store or industry has a 
complaint agamst the school. The 
child has been conditioned, but 
he has learned without under 
standing a compartmentalized 
bit of subject matter or a spe 
cific skill, not with a goal relat 
ing it to life, but with a goal

Student Cabinet 
Of High School 
Starts Big Job

The student cabinet of the As-

When the superintendent ap-l°f satisfying a classroom re 
 aises a school he. looks for a } quirement.

alculated balance \jetween the 
chool program being adjusted 

to the child and the child being
adjusted to the 

He likes the 
an that says

* * * .

J.V ' Paul Woofter 
intcrtains Friends 
At Luncheon Party

Mrs. Paul V. Woofter, I Don-Is 
Wilkes) of 2463 Carson st., was 
n (harming hostess when she en 
tertained at luncheon at home 
Thursday cafternoon.

Colorful garden flowers dec 
orated the rooms and the dining 
table set for Mrs. William Guth- 
rie (Pauline Leetz) of San PC- 
dro and formerly of Torrance; 
Mrs. John Sandberg (Virginia 
Moore), Miss Dorothy Whiting 
ami the hostess.

stude

I1,AN WKEKEND TR'l
lilaine C. Walker, i-x utiv<

secretary of Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce and Mi-s. Walk 
will spend the holiday weekend 
at Santa Maria and Paso Robles. 
They will be guests at Santa 
Maria Inn and at Paso Roble: 
I

who are now in Iheir 
of year and who attended 

Torrance high school last, year 
will be allowed to graduate from 
Torrance high school.

According to a statement is 
sued by Paul McMahan, assist 
ant superintendent of Los An 

ihools, Los Angeles city 
will not Issue "out of district" 
permits to students other than

 niors nor will they permit stu 
dents from IHe Torrance dislrict

3 attend Los Angeles city
chools unless they are in t
enior year.

CITY HIRES NEW 
BUILDING DEPT. 
EMPLOYEE TUESDAY

A. H..BIakee has been hired by 
the City of Torrance as a tem 
porary construction inspector at 
a starting   salary of $285 per 
month. ,

approved by 
II at Its regular

school prog 
oncept of educa- 
education Is th

of adjusting to the truth. 
He al^o likes the growth and 

development idea in which the 
ed as a growing flow- 
isroom as a flower- 

garden, and the teacher as the 
gardener who cultivates, sllmu 
laics and Irains her flowers.

Philosophiqally speaking, lh< 
superintendent is probably an 
eclectic.

Going back to this business of 
trulh whal is it? Where is it 
found? The idealist says that 
trplh comes from insighl, lhal il 
is handed down in auihorilarian 
fashion by Ihose few who are 
privileged lo have Ihe necessary 
nsighl to arrive, at trulh frrtm 
Is higher 'source and that it re- 

malrts eternally the trulh.
The reaUsl says lhat truth is 

arrived at through 'scientific ex 
perimentation and that the use 
of the scientific method results 
in tentative assumptions that 
can be accepted as truth with 
reservations until further experi 
mentation either confirms or 
changes or adds to the truth, 

igmatisl arrives at truth 
itipp and experiences In

Life is too often something dif 
ferent, and apart from school be 
cause of the atomislic attitudes 
of the tradilional academic In 
structor of the past who was 
and often still is convinced that 
the classroom Is pure and holy 
and life outside Is sordid. <N( 
one admits this, but actions and 
atlitudes belie words).

Your superintendent carries

Student Body of th< 
'orrance high school, met last 

Thursday, Aug. 14, at the high 
chool to plan for the opening 
'f the student body year, Sept. 

15, 1947. President Bill Morgan 
in charge of the meeting, 

re council agreed that the 
student body ticket sales 

paign will start Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 16, each ticket 
selling for one dollar ($1.00)
This A.S.B. 
wm effect a

Thepr

this belief in gestalt psychology 
far beyond the classroom learn 

j ing situation. For example, 
loesn't believe that a teachci 
:an really do a superior job un 
less she knows the prograi 
the school that goes before and 
comes after her place it> the pro 
gram "of the child. He feels thai 
teachers should know what ad 
ministrators believe and admin 
istrators should be , awa 
teachers' thoughts. Understand 
ing each others' problem: 
most important for cooperation 
Plan to leam your school sy: 
tem completely -not just youi 
room.

Common . Goal 
-Nothing gets people 

apart as working toward diffei 
ent goals. If we don't develo] 
and work toward common goals, 
and continually keep them before 
Us, we are doomed to mediocrity 

nd specialized purposes that 
ih at many points. The jani
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Taxi Rate Change'Council Votes 
Gets Approval Of Expenditures For 
Council Tuesday ! Street Repairs

Proposals by the City Taxi Co. 
and the Yellow Cab. Co. of Tor 
rance to change their rates were 
submitted to the City Council

$3.75 
ice to all 

'ootball games is 
the studenl

Participation ticket 
total possible sav-

the owner if 
 arsity and "B" 
desired, and if 

ants a copy

ENTER NOW! NO COST! NO OBLIGATION!

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRIZES!
2 GRAND PRIZES- %ff\f\

Group "A" Group "B" e)UU MCn 
(tablet tkr* 4 yn.) (I lhrv 10 yri.) 
58 First Prises for oach Studio wlnnor of Group "A"

and Group "B," $25.00 Bond each, 

58 Honorary Engraved TrophUs for Group "A" and
Group "B" winners at each studio *

HERE'S ALL YOU DOI Have o cont.it *ntry photo- 
graph made abtolutely FREE I You select from proofs you with 
entered. All photographs become the property of the AUSTIN 
STUDIOS, to be used for display or publication. Three promi 
nent local personalities will act as judges for each AUSTIN 
STUDIO and their decision will be final. We're not looking for 
the most beautiful child   judging will be for personality por 
trayed. You've nothing to lose and YOUR LITTLE "DARLING" 
may capture one of the first prizes of o $500 Bond. THE TIME 
WILL BE LIMITED-SO ENTER AT YOUR NEAREST AUSTIN 
STUDIO NOW I

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

448 W. Si»th Street Phone TErminel 2-4306 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily

Friday 'till B p.m. 
Sundays By Appointment 

SOUTHWEST L.6S ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone Pleasant 1-1263

OPEN 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily
Sundays 12 to 6 p.m.

vhich must be interpreted 
and followed until further ex- 

result In better under- 
if the truth.

penences 
standing

tor', the superintendent, 
racher. the principal, the

the 
busi

ness manager, the 
i>r and the citizer

board mem- 
ill must be

The superintendent rejects nonf 
of these sources of truth. He 
views' all of these sources of 
truth as essential to the founda 
tion of the well rounded life. 
However, he Is skeptical of rnany 
of the socalled truths of the dif 
ferent varieties of idealism and 
attempts to hold them in th< 
same tentative abeyance that the 

list does the results 
irch, and as the pragmatlst

or should hold lessc 
experience.

With this view it may be seen 
that truth is not considered to 
IP in a very tangible or static 
itate. That is ,wrry adjustr 
o it is never completed. That 

Iso why the growth and de 
velopment concept Is not in con 
flict with this truth concept of 
education.

Teaching Skills 
While the principle Is accepted 

that we are teaching 'children, 
we do not reject the principle 
that we are teaching skills and 
using subject matter. Apparent 
ly no learning takes place and 
no teaching can be accomplished 
except through some form of 
subject matter. If the foregoing 
is true, it then becomes essei 
tial that the subject matter have 
some system, be organized, and 
that the teacher as well as thi 
pupil have some goals and ob 
jectives and some idea of the 
direction they are going and the 
purposes behind their efforts. 

Because of the vast ness of mo-

informed on the other fellow's 
job if we are to arrive at 
inderstanding and cooperation. 
!vcry school employee should 
tudy this community object- 
vely. Every teacher has some 
esponsibility for seeing that 
vhat he or she does becomes 
properly interpreted and under 
stood. It's a public classroom- 
not a private one.

Only when teachers thorough 
ly understand their community

II they make their best contri

of the school paper throughout 
the first semester. The card will 
also admit the owner to all bas 
ketball games played before Ja 
30, free of charge. The ticket 

non-transferable and may be 
revoked aflcr due process as de 
termined by the student council, 
Tickets will be sold at the stu 
dent store counter and under the 

ipervision of Cecilia Bidwell, 
commissioner of finance.

"Howdy   Get Acquainted 
activity was planned by the coun 

the first week of school 
"Howdy" tags will be distribuled 
to all first period classes on 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, to be won 
by each student and teacher t 
all classes for the remainder o 
the week. This tag, provided b- 
the council, will contain the stu 
dent's name and his das; 
will be a definite aid for thi 
problem of getting acquaintec 
during Ihe first few days 
school. "Howdy Week" activitle; 
will be directed by Marilyn B 
lesby, commissioner of entertain 
ment and will conclude 
school dance in the gym on Fri 
day.

Plans were started to publicize 
the coming football season, un 
der Ihe direclion of Yovan Popo- 

Ich.
Bills for new football equip 

ment, a cash register and a re 
ceipt Issuing machine were also 
approved by the council.

Appropriations amounting to n 
sum not lo exceed $2,050 for 
conslruclion and surfacing of 
streels, were made by Ihe Tor 

nesday nighl. ranee Cily Council al Its regular 
The Ciy Taxi Co. rate, as ap- meeting Tuesday night, 
oved for its new meters, calls I Included in the authorized ini- 
ir 20 cents the first half mile j proven-rents were Eshelman ave. 
nd 10 cents for each additional ' belween 237th si. and 238th st., 
'3 mile. There is to be no extra ', Bow ave., bet /r-en Torrance blvd. 
large for additional passengers ' and 213th st.. Bailey drive and 
nd a rate of $3 an hour for [Hickman drivi between 182nd st. 
ailing has teen set. ! and Prairie ave, and Graniercy 
Yellow Cab fares submitled i ave. belween Santa Fe and Se 

all for- 15 cents for the first' pulveda blvd.
If mile and 30 cents for each , Work on these streets, some ol 

dditional mile. A service charge which started in the spring, wil: 
if 25 cents would prevail and a i be spread over the next three or 
ite of $3 an hour for waiting } four months, according to City 
 ill be charged. j Engineer Glenn M. Jain.

FINANCIAL AID TO VETS j RED CROSS SHOES
Financial assistance provided, Approximately 2,000,000 pal 

ly Home Service throughout the ' of American-made shoes, valu
nation during February, 1947. ' at about $3,000,000 have been 
:olaled $938,026. of which $545,- - distributed over-seas under" th
088 went to veterans and their- war relief program of the Amer
dependenls. can Red Cross.

mOD O'DRY
brings you 

Multi-Filament

hution to its chlldr He are
a few Important item:

This cornmurilly has averaged 
3.9 percent

Equipment For 
Torrance Schools 
Nearly Complete

The arrival this week of i

ellings 
nt inc

since 1941 and 5.2 per 
per year in popula

lion since 1941. The prihclpal 
deterrent to growth has been 
lack of "water supply." Now it

said 
liable

be pipe for piping 
rater.

The
Los Angeles area at present, 
based upon water supply, is 6,- 
000,000 people. By 1970, Tor- 
ranee's portion of this would be

ond freight car full of desks and 
chools of the Tor- 
School district,

chairs for 
City

approx 
There a

lely 100,000.
igh housing

its planned to nearly double our 
school population In two or three 
years if growth Ircnds conllnu< 

Two groups of new home 
totaling 58 families, have « 
children in them, and 27 are of 
school age. The war babies are 
coming fast. A building program

dern cult!
knowledge must be made for the 
curriculum and nobrxly is the fi 
nal authority on just what the 
selections shall be. This is the 
point where controversy is in 
evitable. The best that can be 
done here Is to put representa 
tive committees to work on the 
problem.

Psychologically speaking, the 
superintendent Is a gestaltlst. He 
Is not Intcresled in a lypc of 
classroom instruction which is 
based upon mechanistic, beha- 
vlorlsllc, conneclionistic, atomls 
tic, animal psychology, In places 
other than those lower forms of 

-arning which require the at 
alnment of skills. Even in Ihesf 
iltuallons (if Ihere are any) thi 

evidence seems lo prove lhat

Inevilable. Thr 
Torrancc today is

population 
13,000.

selections from all! years it may easily be 20- or 25. 
'""" No teaching staff at the 
beginning of the year will be 
large enough at the end of the

While this pattern of 
rowth exists we must plan ac 

cordlngly.
As the superintendent Inter 

irets this situation, the people 
if Torrance seem to want an 

emphasis on the "so-called" fun- 
lamentals. We must give them 
hat emphasis. Perhaps if asked 
hey would also agree with the 

growth and development idea 
The answer seems to be a double

 arnlng la 
Ion Is betler,

re efficient, r-eten 
md understanding

and carryover are more complete
hen the learner has an und 

standing of what and why hi 
s doing It. The "whole method 
of learning and learning in rela 
tion to a goal that is related to 
life and living Is more cffecth 
than drill that Is merely required 
because society, or the school: 
have determined thai II Is in\ 
porlant. Those who use the part

seque That

nearly finished filling Ihe 
quiremenls of Ihe four elemen- 
lary schools, according to Em- 
mell W. Ingrum, assislant su 
perintendent of schools.

More than 1,300 items .of the 
modern classroom furnishings 

ordered and they are now 
being installed in the various 

isrooms throughoul Ihe dis- 
ricl. Only a few kindergarten 

and first grade tables remain to 
be delivered and these are scried. 

[led to arrive Sept. 2.
At the same time it was an 

nounced that approximately 90 
percent of the text books have 
arrived. Over 10,000 books were 
received this week from the 
State Department of Education. 
Furnished free of charge by the 
stale, this shipment included 
books on writing, reading, arith- 
melic, music, spelling and Eng 
lish.

As a supplemenl to the state 
texts, the Scott Foreman Read
ing Series for grade 
was ordered to provide 
of the Torrance schools

to 6 
pupils
rtth

program 
hlch includes a basic core of 

subject matter and skills cssen 
tial to life and living with a 
growlh pattern for each child 
lhat must adhere to his psychol 
oglcal and menial development 
The leacher who actually accom 
plishes this for each child will 
be very fortunate. Obviously our 
goal must be smaller classes.

It is hoped that some of this 
information will result In a step 
toward common understanding 
and set the general pattern of 
the educational program so that 
we will all begin to be a part of 
the same organization in spirit 
as well as in name.

complete reading program. Over 
5,000 books of this series wen 
received a short time ago.

Additional supplies of station 
cry, tablets and other miscel 
laneous equipment are now be 
Ing distributed to each of the 
schools.

Weekly Teen-Agera
DANCE

EVERV SATURDAY NIGHT 
TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM

8:30 to 11:30 P.M. 
Sponsored by Torrancc Area Youth Bandi

by 
TOI|Raiu>«» TKEn

ADMISSION 30c PLUS TAX

Salvation Army 
Camp To Open 
In Redondo Beach

Several hundred Salvat ion 
Army women will square off at 
the High Cost of Living and 
other problems at the fifth an 
nual encampment of Salvation
Army Home League 
which meets at the

member: 
Redondo

Beach camp Wednesday, Septem 
ber 3 for three days under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Lt. Col 
Russell E. Clarke of Los Angel

Mm. Col. C. E. Bates of S 
Francisco will be principal speak

and guest of honor.
Dr. Frank Bailey, Souther 

California educator, will address 
Ihe convention on Thursday af 
ternoon, Sept. 4, at 2 o'clock a: 
the Redondo Beach camp.

WEED KILLER
The weed-killer 2,4 D controls 

wild morning glory on gral 
land effectively, research on th

iDavis campus of the University
I of California sh»ws.

Complete Selection of

RED GOOSE 
SHOES

for

BOYS
—and—

OIRLS
All Sizes 
All Widths 
AAA to E

"'HALF THE FUN
OF HAVING

FEET"

It's important t o

tee that your

child's shoes are

fitted perfectly.

Assure your child of good feet by selecting his shoes here.

Our experienced salesmen know what youngsters need  

how to fit them correctly   anc) we have .ill sites to do itl

  OXFORDS

  STRAPS

  SANDALS

  HI-SHOES

$035
to

Department Store
i:ii:i Sartori Av«»., Torrun<*<»
Twenty-seven Years in Torrance

Blouses Are A 
Mu.st says

Mode O'Day's 
Exclusive Stylist

Mode O- D.i)

Me»r Enkinc Johnion .nd 
Hilary of Hollywood

"INSIDE HOLLYWOOD"
daily Monday through 

Friday ar 11:1-. a.m. o\er

KHJ
riroughr ro you by

mOD  O'DflY

SU't-lnl Stile

moD O' 
DPV

MODE O' DAY CORNER
Sartori tt Post

Torrance


